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Synopsis 
In hot stnp mtlls, steel slabs are heated m a furnace aad rolled lnto stnps of thckncsss 
rangmg from 1 mm to 1 cm M e r  the stnp rolled rnto the demed hlmss m the last 
b h m g  stand, the stnp ~s cooled by spraying water from top and bottom m a regon 
called the RunOut Table (ROT) before the stnp ~s coded The speed at whch the stnps 
- 
move on the ROT ranges from 3 m/s for a 1 cm thck stnp to 10 m/s for a 2 mm thck 
stnp on most prwent day ROTS A typical ROT IS shown m the Qqxe (a) The V symbol 
m the figure represents a temperature sensor 
Accurate on-he control of the coohg process on the ROT a of p m e  mportance 
m aduevmg consistent quahty of the stnp a c e  the i5.d mecharucal and metallurgcal 
properties of the stnp are s~gxllficantly atFected by the rate of coohg and the final tern- 
perature of the stnp on the ROT Most of the present day controllers for ROTS rely on 
either empmcal methods or lookup tables for a4ustmg the water flow rates on the ROT 
to &eve the dewed coohg rate of tbe stnp and are thus useful only for a partscular 
hot stnp dl over a b t e d  range of stnp types and utd temperatures The present 
study addresses rtself to the development of a fad mhne  contmller for the ROTS af hat 
As a pre-requite for the development of a controller, the cook process on the ROT 
has been modelled as a nonixtear partid M e r e n t d  equaban wtth nonltnear boundaq 
condrt~ons The proposed model equabn takes lnto account the varzoue factars that 
affect the temperature of the stnp on the ROT such as convect~on to the sprayed water, 
raduition to the atmosphere, conduction along the tJuckne88 of the stnp, latent heat of 
phase transformataon and the vmahon of thermal cmduchv1ty and speak heat of the 
stnp wth temperature 
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Figure a A typrcal ROT 
The numerical solution of the model equation has been attempted by three methods, 
namely, the f h t e  Merence met hod, the orthogonal collocation method and the lntegral 
profile method In order to ldentlfy the most mutable method for the red tune dnhon  of 
the model equation, the above nurnencal methods have been exammed &om the pornt of 
mew of the accuracy of the solution and the computation tlme The solution of the model 
equation has been lmplernented m parallel on a multlprocegsor system mth transputers 
as the processing elements and the performance of the p d e l  solut~ons exmmed 
A controller needs to be adapted to the parameters of the plant and evaluated for its 
real tlme performance before the controller can be employed on an actual plant However, 
no appropriate tools exlst today for evaluaimg the on-line performanee of controllers for 
ROTs and at present the controllers for ROTs can only be eduated by tn& on the actual 
plant In order to provlde a tool for evaluatmg the on-he prfal~llance of oontroners 
wlthout resortmg to on-site tnals, a red tune mteradxyt! mmulabx for the 0 ~ ~ l ~ u . g  pmcas 
on the ROT has been developed The pro& andator IS mteracb,ve m the that it 
can send temperature information to an -he  controller and respond to control agnslgnals 
for ad~ustmg the water 0m ram m mi4 tame The sunulsltar has been mpl-ted 
sequentially on a tangle traursputer as well as m parallel on mdtl-trmspubers The real 
tune performance of the sequentld and parallel mplementations of the smulator are 
stubed for stnps of Merent thcknesses movlng at  Merent speeds on an example ROT 
In order to provlde reference temperatures to the controller correspondmg to the tem- 
perature g rden t  desired along the length of the ROT, an algonthm called cooLcurue IS 
proposed The woLcurve dgonthm computes the best reference temperatures from the 
pomt of mew of control, taking ~nto  account the factors such as mtial temperature of the 
stnp (Tb), the ha l  temperature deslred (Ti), the tlme taken (t,) to cool the stnp &om 
Tb to Tf, the amount of phase transformation that would take place at &rent stnp 
temperatures, the dmenszons of the stnp and the maxmum and m u m  coohg rates 
possible on the ROT under consideration 
The water flow rates _m each water zone have to be controlled such that the stnp IS 
cooled down to the reference temperature furrushed by the cooLcurue dgonthm Dlflerent 
portions of a stnp rmght enter a specded regron 1 of the ROT mth Merent surface 
temperatures When a temperature change IS detected by the controller, the controller 
has to recompute the requred water flow rates (heat transfer co-efficients) for the water 
zone and adjust the water valves so that the temperature of the stnp at the end of the 
reson 1 IS mamtsmed at the reference temperature grven by the woLcurve algonthm An 
algonthm named heat-co has been developed whch computes the heat t r d a  coefficients 
required to cool the stnp to the deslred temperatures, Sven the llvtlal temperature Smce 
the computation of the requlred water flow rates has to be m e d  out every tune a change 
m the temperature of the stnp ~s sensed, the heuLw algonthm may have to h executed 
several tunes d m g  the pass of a slngle stnp on the ROT Hence the heutm algonthm 
has been lrnplemented m parallel 
An on-he controller lncorporatlng both feedforward and feedback mechasms IS pro- 
posed The proposed controller has been unplemented sequentaally on a +e hnquter 
and also m parallel on multi-transputers The on-he performance of the seqleentlal and 
parallel ~mplementatlons of the proposed controller are stuhed for s t n p  of ddkent thck- 
ness and speeds, wlth the ad of the simulator developed in thu study 
Since most of the present day ROTS are not deslped to operate mth an on-be 
controller senow nmmatche~ e m t  among the speed of the stnp, water d m  reaction 
t~me and length of Wbrent reGoIu on the ROT Hence, xn order to mqxove the overall 
coohg process and to ad the actlon of the proposed on-he controller, a new ROT layout 
IS proposed whch attempts to overcome the above krmtat~ons The performance of the 
proposed controller on the suggested ROT layout ~s stud~ed 
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